
With or with out an ex ec u tive or der (EO) end ing il le gal con trac tu al iza tion, work ers will never
be sat is �ed.
This was ac cord ing to pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque, who sco�ed at or ga nized la bor’s
luke warm re sponse to the pres i den tial ini tia tive meant as a La bor Day treat for work ers.
“Well, they haven’t seen the EO and yet they’re talk ing like that. This means, what ever is
signed by the Pres i dent, he will al ways get crit i cized. The proof is, right after the sign ing of
the EO, the Pres i dent got hit,” Roque said in Filipino in a ra dio in ter view.
He main tained that the Pres i dent’s sign ing of the EO was a ful �ll ment of his cam paign prom -
ise to abol ish con trac tu al iza tion, com monly called end-of-con tract or “endo.”
Roque noted that other pres i den tial can di dates had
made the same cam paign prom ise.
The Pres i dent, Roque said, had also em pha sized in his EO that he wanted all em ploy ees to
have “se cu rity of ten ure,” as stip u lated in Ar ti cle 106 of the La bor Code of the Philip pines and
in the 1987 Con sti tu tion.
In sup port of Duterte’s ini tia tive, Se nate Pres i dent Aquilino Pi mentel III vowed to pass leg is -
la tion ban ning il le gal la bor con trac tu al iza tion.
“I sup port the end of con trac tu al iza tion and ap prove of the bold move of Pres i dent Duterte
sign ing an EO to end it. For my part, I will make sure that a law on the mat ter will be passed as
soon as pos si ble to make the gains of work ers per ma nent,” Pi mentel said.
He said while the EO would tremen dously help work ers a� ected by endo, it can be eas ily over -
turned by suc ceed ing ad min is tra tions.
“A law will make it more di�  cult to re verse what has been done by the EO,” he said.
Pi mentel promised the leg is la tion on il le gal la bor con trac tu al iza tion would be pri or i tized
once Congress re sumes ses sion on May 15.
Sen. Fran cis Es cud ero said based on o�  cial sta tis tics, there are a to tal of 1.19 mil lion non-
reg u lar work ers in the coun try in 2016, in clud ing pro ba tion ary, ca sual, con trac tual or
project-based and sea sonal work ers.
He said that while the La bor Code essentially does not pro hibit con trac tu al iza tion, the ex ec u -
tive de part ment can reg u late it or pro hibit it out right.
“As pol i cy mak ers, it is ac tu ally Congress’ job to de ter mine the di rec tion that any ad min is tra -
tion of gov ern ment should or will take,” Es cud ero said.
He said the La bor Code has been amended sev eral times by Congress; how ever, the pro vi sion
on con trac tu al iza tion has never been touched.
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“So per haps it is about time the Congress in deed looks into it and de cides once and for all
whether to pro hibit it or we re main in the same regime we had re mained for the past 40 years,
which is it is the choice of the ex ec u tive,” he said.
The EO is sued by the Pres i dent, ac cord ing to Es cud ero, “may not have ended endo per se” but
it “pro vided cer tain rules and set o� a pol icy di rec tion along the line.” Such, he added, is a
“big push” to end con trac tu al iza tion.
He also re it er ated that the gov ern ment re mains the big gest em ployer of con trac tual em ploy -
ees.
Mean while, the De part ment of La bor and Em ploy ment said the EO can only take e� ect 15 days
after pub li ca tion in ma jor news pa pers.


